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CITYCHAT.

$4 shoe
Sa'e t M. &K
Bs B'--re and see Reidj's ad.
Ice-crea- m at Kreil & Math's.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's.
Buy youi shoes at Dolly Bros.'
Fresh vegetables at the May grocery
Fresh strawberries at the May

Batter and egsrs at S.J.Apple's, 801

TbirJ avenue.
"Princess Inez" will attract many from

adjoining towns.
'Wanted Two women to wash wood-

work, Harper house.
Those handsome $3 and 6 50 patent

feathers at 4 M. & K.
For sice lake or river fish gotoS. J

A'pple. 801 Third avenue .

That line of ladies' Blucher's $6 quality
at 1 this week M. & E.

The celebrated M. & K. footwear $6
quality $4 this week only.

Tbe sale of seats for "Princess Inez" at
Marshall's drug store has commenced.

Those ladies' blazers at $2 50 and (3 64
at McCabe Bros.' are great trade drawers,

JjXl breast pin, plain bar, opal set
RtQarn to this office and receive reward.

Every one is going to "Princess Inez."
Secure seats at once at Marshal.'s drug
store .

If you want a nice box of candy step
into Krell & Maths and have them put
ooe&p for you.

ror sale ai a Darain. two coun
ters. Enquire of Mrs. S. S. Guyer, 730
Nineteenth street.

Miss May Smith, daughter of P. C.

smith, 2013 Second avenue, left this
Homing for Chicago to visit her aunt.

Wanted Three lady canvassers. El
derly ladies preferred. Apply to Sun
Accident office on Saturday between 10
and 11 o'clock.

McCabe Bros', curtain department is
showing a lot of exceptional good values
in some of the choicest and best things in
'Jie market.

Fifty college students left for Linsborg,
Xas.,last night, a special coach being
provided on the Rock Island road for
their accommodation.

Only the M. & K. can fit you with a
ne triple A, and especially in the new

et. Louis toe. cloth top or kid top $6
quality at f 4 this week.

o trouble to please you 23 styles to
select from none less than f 5 quality
auu moBi oi inem co grade, at 4 a pair

this week only 51. & K
T I M , ...
inerransiin nose company win sur-

render its key to the city with the
of tbe month. The company now

offers its hose outfit for sale at a bargain
Tbe sales of spring garments this sea

son at McCabe Bros.' have been simply
phenomenal. A lot of special bargains
received late last week are proving an
inusual attraction this week.

A dispatch was received in the city
this afternoon announcing the death of
David Little Jr. formerly of n.

Be had moved to the state of
Washington only a few weeks ago where
bis death occurred.

The High school papils had their
first spring outing yesterday and after
dinner went to Black Hawk's Tower
where the afternoon was spent in games
etc , until the rain came up which cut
short their pleasant time.

Msj. J. M. Beardsley and Dr. S. C.
riummcr returned this morning from
Dixon where they attended the thirty-fir- st

anniversary of their muster into the ser-

vice of the volunteer armv of the U. S.
to put down the rebellion.

Nothing new has developed today in
the rather sensational occurrence that
alarmed the upper part of the city in re-

gard to what was thought to have been
an attempted abduction of Miss Clce
Stanton. It is now thought to have
been entirely a family affir.

upt, Schnitger, of the street railway
company, has the rails distributed along
Thirty-eight- h street for a siding for the
accommodation of the ball park and
Columbian ground's crowds, the improve-
ment having been ordered by President
Louderback.

In acceptance of the invitation of
Rev. W. 8 Marquis, Buford Post and
Relief Corps G. A. R. Morris camp
Sens of Veterans and tbe Rodman Rifles
will participate in Memorial day sr-Tic- ee

at the Broadway Presbyterian
ahurch next Sunday morning.

The publicspirited citizsns of Rock
Island who have labored zealously for
the securing of the right of way for the
J. S, E road into Rock Island have te
cared nearly all the frontage necessary
to insure the road, but more must be had
yet before the majority is obtained.
O.her cities hereabouts are making stren-
uous efforts to attract this road away

1

from Rock Island, and it is hardly possi
ble that any legitimate effort will be left
undone to insure the entrance of the sys-

tem into the city. However, what evtr
work is done must be done at once.

The articles ot of tbe
Standard club ot Rock Inland were filed
for record in the recorder's
office. The object of the
is the literary and social of
its members and their families. The

tre: Louis Kohn, J. Froeh- -
Iich, M. Arnold. D. Jr.. L!

Simon, L E.
Abe Eobn and Edward Kohn.

SPRIC

incorporation

3esterday
Incorporation

advancement

Rothschild.
Risenstein, Mosenfelder,

A species of thoughtlessness that would
be more apt lo be termed vandalism were
it not known who did it, was shown at
the watch to wet recently in the destruc-
tion of a nun.ber of trees whose buds and
blossoms were juft beginning to appear.
It should be rerrembered that the tower
is private property, and while all are in
vited to ?njoy its pleasures, none should
seek to desire y anything in nature that
contributes to its beauty. Tbe offense in
this case we know was unintentional, but
it should not !e repeated.

President Louderback, of the street
railway syndicate, has given notice that
hereafter no employe of the company
shall appear on a car either in the capac
ity of motormin or conductor, if only for
a trip, without at least a regulation cap
and badge, and where he is a regular
man he must be fully uniformed. Pres
ident Louderbuk is right in enforcing
such a rule. There is no object in at
tempting to insure neatness and uniform-
ity in the men's appearance and permit-- ,

ting one to spoil it all The rule of course
is not applicable to learners. It should
be applied to tbe bridge and red lines at

They Secured the Information.
The prisoner at the bar was a foreign

looking person, whose beard covered liis
features so that, it was quit? impossible to
say from just w bat country he hailed. The
police justice lookedaip at him, then called
for the German interpreter.

"Ask' him what his name is?" said the
justice, in an ur dertone, to the interpreter,

"Wie heisst d i?" said the interpreter.
The prisoner put his hand to his ear.
"Wie heisst d l?" cried the interpreter.
The prisoner looked stupid and did not

answer.
"Call theFnnch interpreter," said the

police justice.
The French interpreter could not make

the prisoner understand what was wanted
of him, so thty called the Spanish in-

terpreter. This man, however, fared no
better than had the others, so they railed
the Italian, and the Hebrew, and the Rus-
sian, and tbe Nc rwegian, and the Danish
and Swedish, and the Turkish interpreters.
but none ot tli'-- could get an answer
from the prisoner.

They came to he conclusion that he was
shamming;, so tl.ey tried to intimidate him
in every foreign language known.

Finally the court policeman lost his
temper.

Miy uon t tea tns nonor your
name? lie cried.

The prisoner looked surprised.
"And shure," said he, "and is that what

ye are after? Why didn't you say so. Me
name's Dennis Mulchoonan and I come
from County Coi-rk.- " Kate Field's Wash
inton.

Wouldn't Trust II im.
While an am.-iteu- r was pliotosrraphini.

an inn a man came up to hin; and asked
"How much do t lem likenesses cost ? Oi
should like my house took."

"Well," said tl.e photographer, enterinj
into the spirit of the occasion, "that de
pends on the size of the picture."

"As large as yo 1 can take 'em.''
"Well, then, t h' price will be ashillinc'
But upon this the would lie customer

began to bargain. A shilling was too
much, he thoufil.t, but he would give six
pence.

"But mind ye, saw ne, ui won t pay
till Oi gets ther picture. Oi doau t trust
yer phografTcr fellows, Oi doau't."

He must have been surprised when some
weeks later he received a photograph of
his cottage, neatly framed by one of those
"phograller fellows." and all for nothing.
Perhaps he thought it was only by acci
dent that the lit! le bill for sixpence was
not inclosed. Across hngland in a Dog
cart.

She Uidn't Like White I'eople.
A black princes-- i in snul

bed the bishop or that district in a verv
quiet but effective manner awhile ago.
She, as well as her people, have acquire
an intense prejudice against the whiles
through the misconduct of a few of them
The bishop asked her for permission to
erect a teachers' hi t in her village, but she
replied that the white men beat her peo
ple. Her visitor explained that there are
two kinds of whi e men. "Oh, I under
stand that," she said.

The bishop then asked her if she would
not like to hear some Chrisuan teaching
She looked at him for a minute and then
said gently, "If you do not start soon you
will not reach tbe next village lieforc
dark." This terminated the interview.
New York Sun.

Water of Engines.
According to Lor 1 Rayleigh, if the heat

enirines of the future are at all analogons
to our present steam engines, either the
water, as the substance first heated, will
be replaced by a flu id of less inherent vola
tility, or else the volatility of the water
will be restrained by the addition to it ot
some body held in solution. New York
Times.

The auccess of Hood's Barsaparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

E'S
(Tfeain Baking

lsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THD AKGUS. WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1892
Sabmluive Englishwomen.

This paper is not inclined to agree with
the Duke of Marlborough altogether in his
estimate of 'the comparative charms of
English and American women. It thinks
that the benevolent faces, the soft voices,
the gentleness and reverence of English-
women and their fine repose are beautiful.
Nowhere have homes been happier than in
England, and it is tbe Englishwoman who
has made them. She is naturally patient,
self sacrificing, religious and essentially
maternal. If she has a serious fault it is
that she has not perceived that her first
duty is to herself. She has lived whatever
ife her husband or her sons desired her to.

She is temperamentally submissive. And
in consequence she has too often lost the
admiration of tbe men for whom she made
these very sacrifices, which have incurred
their contempt. If a woman wants others
to think well and admiringly of her she
must think well and admiringly of herself.
This is not vanity. It is appreciation.
Omaha World-Heral-

Cleaning Gold Jewelry.
To clean gold jewelry, make a lather of

plain yellow soap and tepid water and
wash the ornaments in it; dry them thor
oughly and afterward brush them with a
little dry whiting, finally polishing them
with a very soft leather. New York Jour-
nal.

CROUP.
This malady is the bane of

many a household; the moment
one of the children tafce cold
the mind of the mother is filled
with anxiety: she dreads to
nave mgnt approacn, ana as
the little ones begin to gro
hoarse and to show by their
flushed checks and rongh
cough, that they are afflicted
with that terrible malady she
well knows that it means a
sleepless night for her There
is a remedy for all thie; Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will heal the worst cas of
croup. .As it contains no poi
son there is no danger from an
overdose; in extreme rases it
can be give a again and again at
intervals of two minutes or less
until relief is obtained. With
a bottle of this great remedy in
the house the careful mother
may banish all fears of this
terrible malady. For sale by
all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce

winds and mountainous wavts sweep noble
mariner' "hearts of ok" to ipwrcck and to
death, yet that floss not prevent the luV.bet'.iest
landsman from risking his life on the fctormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
lint if hehall reach his destination surely he n il!

scarcely have escaped some of the quaims of
sickness, nn'ess he takes with him Hotelier's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nau-

sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat lo the
voyair, but this may be deprived in a preat

of it disnrderinsriflVcis upon tbe stom-
ach, bowel anil liver by tse Biiter. Ag iinst ihe
prejudical effects of malaria, ba 1 diet, fatigat and.
exposure it is also cfficicious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidnev complaint. Don't
travel on set or land without it.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles cf K3X!?S
Other blood medicines had failed Pfryil
to do me any good. ill C. Keatv,

YorkWilc. S. C

MARK.

T wna tmilKl fvrm ttiilrilnnf1 with nil a?
pTnv.itfd past) of Tettr, and three bottles cf

cured me permanently.
Walla'e Manx,

Onr book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. wur Specific Con Atlanta, G a.

Lawn Mowers.

Rowers
QhanjpiojI

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

fianos
AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwajon hann the flnept brands of dotrcstlc
and tDiiortcd citare. All brands of tobacco.
The .core of all tbe ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18C8 Second Ave

28,

JUL.
In order that every person may have an

to for themselves as to the sincerity and
truthfulness of our last Shoe sale, we bave decided to
continue the same for this week ending next Satur-
day night with the closing of our store.

COST WHAT iT
we are determined that every lady shall constitute a
committee of one to advertise the Finest Shoes in
this vicinity, ranging in price and value from S5.00 to
$6. JO at $4.00 a pair

OVER PAIRS
of shoes left our store last Saturday; if there is a dis-
satisfied purchaser in the lot we will the shoes
and return the including those our

may have bought.

NO LIMIT TO
OF

OVjl C B NTIRE

Wash Goods, -

Our wash goods depart-
ment is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Black grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

on
1W

Challi es
The largest assortni-n- t of tw

IN

is in low cost to line
wool effects in the city- - J?
ces begin as low as

5c a Yard.

Spring Wraps
We etill show an

assortment of Pn"S Wrar,,
.jackets and Uiialij

Prices low. will nU rrir
close out present stocl- -

McINTIR;i BROS,,
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

GREAT

BROS.

& SALZMANN,

B A.RGAINS

BEBR00I SITS
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiui
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an ele;ant Canlns
bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
f'yery woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

m
f

'

S
: t . . r
in

rn Stoves and Ranges

to

"

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and evrv one
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christina's or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Inland.

For this week ending Saturday night, May
$4.00 SHOE SALE AT THE

oppor-
tunity judge

MAY,

300

redeem
money, competi-

tors

THE- - NUM-
BER pairs:

summer.

2I
.

In last Saturday's sale we limited the number of

pairs, one to a customer; this week you will have the
privilege of buying all you want. Buy them for our
friends and relatives and return them and get vour
money back if they don't please.

TO MANY LADIES
who come after the specified time for the closing of

our sale last Saturday and were refused, will now have
an opportunity to buy a pair of M. & K. celebrated S?
to S6.J0 shoes at $4 a pair.

23 DIFFERENT STYLES
fo. select from and sizes nearly complete from triple
A to double E.

These shoes are .intended for our customers,
but if any of our competitors desire one or two pairs
to trim their show windows with, they are welcome to
them.


